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Sheriff and Mrs. Hines
Hurt In Auto Wreck

Sheriff and Mrs. W. D. Hines
jof Columbus are in a Raleigh hos-

pital suffering serious injuries as
the result of an auto accident on
Wednesday afternoon in Raleigh.

Jailor Claude Scoggins and Mel-
vin Hines, son of the sheriff, left
for Raleigh last night immediate-
ly after learning of the accident.
Up until noon today no word as
to the extent of injuries to Sheriff
and Mrs. Hines had been received
here.

Sophomores to Match
Wits With Freshmen

At the assembly hour on Friday
the Sophomore and Freshman
classes will match wits in a “Pro-
fessor Quiz” contest. All ques-
tions will deal with facts concern-
ing Tryon—“Our Town”. Two

composed of six boys and six
girls from each class will vie for
honors. When the winner is se-
lected, he will challenge any high
school boy or girl who will volun-
teer to compete with him. The
questions are to be submitted by
both pupils and teachers, and the
members of the teams will not be
relected until the hour for the con-
test. Everybody will be brushing
up on his knowledge of Tryon.
The winner of the contest will be
given a ticket to the play “Our
Town.”

Twenty thousand Reds killed,
wounded in week. Finland’s prison
for Russions hit by Soviet bombs.
10 planes participate in bombing.

Basketball Tonight;
Tryon vs. Central Hi

’ Tryon high boys will play Cen-
, tral high of Rutherfordton to-

night at the Tryon gym. The visi-
tors with a squad of tall men will
face the locals to the limit to win
and a close game is in prospect.

’ The Tryon boys have been winning
consistently lately and should be in

| good shape to hand their opponr
¦ ents a licking.

[ The game will start at 7:30
and be over by 8:30. Spectators
are urged to come out. The gym
will be well heated. The Tryon
line-up will be taken from: Taylor,
D. Beatson, McFarland, Vining,
Melton, Cooksey, Chapman, E;
Beatson, Jackson and Ford.

$34 More for Finland

I Carroll P. Rogers, chairman of
: the Finnish Relief committee re-
¦ ports $34 more dollars received at

the Blue Ridge Weavers and bank
for the Relief of Finland. This
makes a total to date of $566.50

i raised in Tryon by public donations
without solicitation.

i These new contributions come
; from F. W. Crandall, Mrs. Louise

A. Crandall, Mrs. C. M. Gottfried,
Mrs. N. Y. Worrell, Mrs. C J.
Rolfe, Mrs. C. Leighton Howe,
Mrs. C. E. Bennett, F. P. Bacon.

Hollywood, Feb. 7.—Vivien Leigh
and Lawrence Oliver, film and

, plavers, will be married in
New York nex* August, they said
to'iav. Their British divorces will
not become final until that time.


